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The Tractarian party are to-bave a new new spaper
ortaa. 'It is advertised-"On Friday, Jan. 2nd, w-ilI
appeur the'irst Number of the Union; a newEccle-
.sastlia, Political, and Literary Journal. Establish-
ed with the design of assisting, le a more uncompro-
mising manner-than bas hitherto been attempted, the
maintenance and diffusion of CaLtholie principles in
the Englisi Churcli (or the Church of England.)

Sertously speaking, the most remarkable fact con-
ceted with t le past year is its immense developueit

o refality. AIl lassesof society have furnished a
ori fl cro of weeds during the year, and of course

o? w-uT experience the bencfit of thtir presence. The
great scoundrels whto rob by thousands but politely',
and mirder scientifically, smiling ail the time, and
the poor scoun4rels wlio rob by shillings antd sixpen-

Pes, .cokig hpiople i, or umasicg 10 entlm askull,
are nol pelextirlpnted our lie cntrary, they secn tu
increuse and multiply. It bas coe tIo this li Lt-on-
don, that people talk of wearing iron collars to pro-
tect their thrqats froua the grasp of the villafis. A
-writer in te lite1orining Posf siggests that a number of
smal iron spiles be naMde to stand out frontle col--
iar, over which,-nevertieless, a pretty scarf or neck-
tie can be orn, but on which, soitiltd aty gentleman
with intentions the reverse of amiable prostime to lay
his bands, ha will presently receive a sharp lin to
the effect that it's no use trying to do business in that
quarter. And further, the writer observes, that if
those spikes i esaneaetd with animal matter from.a
dlissecting noon, the luckless wigl itnilac ail pro-
bability die raving mad. This is, no doubt, an in--
genious suggestion, but the scoandreis are very
clever fellows too, sharp--writted and inventive, this
being the nincetecnth century, and tibey would soon
finda airay to get over the difficulty of the iron col--
lar. If garreting bo rendered difficult or inpossible.
we m'ay delight ourselves withthe reflection lat they
will immediately adopt the gag. The English (lo-
vernment and the press are engagei in considering
to what place on the face of the carth they had bet-
ter siip their lordes of ctonicted criminils. Tche
jails of Englai uni ot contain thern; itickets of
leave have coae to bc tickets of terror, and lcave to
rifle pockets and break into people's houses.-Ntion.

An act of Parliament will be introducei next ses--
sion to prevent jnvenile street-smoking.

PaOTEsTANT- CIVaLIsATIoN.--At tch Birufugiham
Quarter Sessions. the Recorder irt the followicg
melancholy picture of British Civilisation:--' The
aunant r cme-b iils prevaied for nana' pars
ta saîjea Iliw-udt ightl>-fiLle ticeatintis cf rcflecliag
men uwitli humiliation and anxiety. That our ]ives
and our goodis iay be secure froin aris our chief
objecllt submitting to Government and in pay-tîg
our lieavy contributions towards its maintenance.
Oar advancement in the sciences and the arts, tle
extension of our commerce, Our wide-spread duil-
nions, Our igli place among the nations-all these
in lteir varous de-grees are subjects of ionest ptride,
and williin moderate bounids we 'may iidulge our--
-jives in contiiplating thet ith blamacless grat- -
lation. But how cruelly are we mortifiei nhen ie
are compelled to contrast iese splendid triumphs of
knowledge, enterprise, indaustry, and order, tihese
testmonioes of a liglher cimilHzation than las cver
been achieved in any age or country,.with the con-
temp taîtind defiance of that civilization, andi ail its
potent and multifu.rious expedients for the vtdica-
Lion of its suapreiiacy, which is hourlymanfested by
the hordes of brutal savages itaho throng Our streets
and igh-ways, break .mto Our houses, anti violate
What, I ist cail the staeL repose of our sleeping

M %,a .xn SqrEias.-The case O Cthe Battersona
schclanistress charged, upon the finding of the
coroners jury, with having causeil the death by
starvation o? a 11ttle girl, is one of the thousand
instances in wlîi fact eclipses fictitioin. Yorkshire
is oitheroded in London, and Meeres is Squîeeres over
agaai with suidry shockiang aggravations. There
ill not b read at ayit> fireside this Christmas a

mnore toueling 'bitof writing tian. the lines fotind
scribbled withi a pencil in le pocket of a little
feltow ntamed Tindall, one of the ptpils of tthis
horrible academy, and one of the w-itnesses produced
tefore the jury.- Correspondence with parents or
friends iras, of course, against the ries of suchan
establishment:, The wrete elchild had suirrepti--
tiously. written the follow'ing lettonr10olime tender
fathern w-ha had, pîlaced htimi uith Mas. Meeres:r--

" PI>' dear Papa--I Itape p-ou are quite w-elI, bail I
amn ver>' ùerry lihat p-eu forgot aboîuit mec oun>'y
birthday-, anal I hoe you wilI rîeember lb caother.
T irrite thiesa -lines to telh .you heur I cim tetd. I
am treated ry badly'. Wie oui>' taure nrice, half
naît, and tire- petatees, but au muent fer dinn, and
fer tea andi breakfast enly- breadt and Iroea-le, comne-
tiemes oun>' dry breadi. Wie arc hualf--sltarved, -anti if

yen do not conte aînd fetcha ame on Chrtstas, I siall
te crying ail lIme liime. IRemembter tac te Christmnas.
1Excuse anc writinig la pencil.-I tami yoaur affl'etonate,-
lon.--Q. V, Tindall."

In consequcence e? lthe trcatent, cf n-Liai tic
piarticulars htere mentioned -are sema af lthe amildest,
lthe girl, Maica Baile>', dicti, w-hence tIhe inquir>', w-it
the resuat wre bave mcentionedi. The principal testi-
tuent>' as te lte cause o? deathi iras Mr. Rlichardison,
al surgeona,w-ho ceacluaded bis evidenee-by decposing
liant "li heuha not te Ieast besitation ta saying that
lie dacal cf lia decensedi huad bëtn cauased frôni in..
sttflic-icnt anti impraper foed, twant e? clothing and
cleutnliess-bsolute neglect- a? cleanlintesu." Little i
Tinallap lepti hais cloîtaes, "because it iras se cold,"
anti hadi "a cshitsamuetimcs once ta fortnîiht." Thle -

bedroom iwas c sort of cupboard.i. Titre wetre noe
lighîts or fires, After tic pela toes were boied, the,
tiqutor wt-as given: lu lie childieni, - "uand lIma>'weree
tild it w-as traht". Thei breakfast w-us dry[ hradl

With waier. -There iere mitther kni-es, forks, inor
sail, and onlytliree platesin thle -houme -for twenty..
oo,chaildfren te.fccd from.- Need we att there
Were no "negular lessons",in thiis. litle pandemo-

ni-? -g6erge-Tlndall- kno- somea of the Com-
inandments, .;bhcallad not been-tauglit' them by Mas.
Mceres. .iLis a pity.that, investigations into schools

-of ftis éltsdonotlprecede instead ofollowing the
deaths.of tho:miserable little creatures sentenced to
th'em.---Raminer.

senting preachers.tdn we refer, 'Thou art the
manr,'addressed:to lm . And'withiout this close atd
faitbfal'mode o? deang-iit his hearers, na miniter
of ithe Gospel Cau expec that lis sermons will Lei
blessed to ltesalvation o souls. They do not reason
of rightosness"tempera ce, aId jiigment ta come,
w-ilh such terrible earncstiss;and power, thait tèir -
audiences tremble, as did l'elix under the. preaôhing.
of Paul. 'We never iear, dider the-miDItràti'zis'af
these semni-Neologist Disscnqng preachters; e? anyof

Taç s Cox5EN. s ·r NiMEtDr g CÀs
Tht progressof "tlè' Denison Cas'jhasàbeeen notu
a littie instrucativefas tattle îresent positio nand fi-
ture prospects of the."'igh Church" party i n xthe
EstablishmntM3r. Denison lias the meit or deme-
rit, iih ever;it-maz.bp , cf brinîging on the tapis-of
.ecclesiastical discussion a suljcct hie iportance of
-hieb cannot be exaggerated, and on whieh wvo.
should Iive supposed the necessity of a clear and
unnistakeable assertion of truc dogna woaid have,
been maintained by those wlo profess thetaselves t0
be " Catbolics and hala liat their Church bas been
reformed on hlie standard of Augustinlan u:nd Atha-
nasmn prineies. But sO fiLar asI we iave seen, all
thà"Uigh Church" cuomentators on the '<Denison
Case".hava most carefully avoided any expression of
their ownu belief on the imneasurably inportant doc-
trine brought into dispute in ths discussion. They
have taken infinito pains indeed not to commit thent-
selves to the statements of poor Mr. Denisona. Tiey
have tlhrown tie' hapless Jonah overjoird, witbout
hesitation or compuanction, ta allay i.te storm ut' Epis-
copal or legal.censure. lie is a. rash nani wiio hfias
brouglht them -all-intle trouble. In his ignorance lie
thought that "the Church- of Englad" must .have
some dogmas, and, if so,-where was l to lind it, if
not le the -lace in whichi he asserted i t? But his
co-religianists:.dcsired otbelet aloune. Some posi-
tively deny the Rceal Presence. Some assert t, but
do not veuiture ta explain what they mean by it; and
so it was much more convenient ta let the fmatter
rest. And then poor Mr. Denison is not the man to
take the leatd. lis biother.Achdeacon, Mr.Ciurton,
secs that he bas touched a:vital point, and that Ithe
Judgment" ithreatens the city with destruction. Ie
would fain save "bis Clhrch," but he will not ight
under such a commander. Dr. Pusey and fr. Koble,
even more timid, will only figit with wcapons bar-
rowed froin flishop Cosin, and Bishop Ridley, and
the Homilies ; and bide themselver under their ipsis-
sima verba. What the strange and self-contradietory
language of these iworthies menaIt, they do not profess
ta know (that is not wonderfil, for it may be doubt-
ed whethr the writers knew themselves); but what-
ever lite Homilies mean, and î+hatever Ridley, and
Coîin, and Andràires,&c., meant, that identictal thing
Dr. Pusey, Mri. Keble, and their Iollwers mean. Un-
der this manifold shieLd they hold tihemselves safe.
They boldly challenge Dr. Sumner and lis assessors
ta do their worst. "If:you condemn us, you con-
den aour betters and yours ; do it if you dare." But
Dr. Sumner and Dr. Lushington had not Ridley and
the others.before.theni, but only pour 3fr. Denison.
And with Mr. Deilson these gentlemen will have no-
thing ta do. Listly, Dr. Philpotts takes up the saine
stramU. lie does flot sec much harm tm thejudgient.
ife regrets that by.a sort of obier dictunt il secms t'O
condemn Aidrewcs, but, like the rest, takes special
care '"to guard himself against being supposed to
assent te the doctrinal statements whiih led ta that
îproceeding." AI tithis u very iible. It is not with-
out keen recollections of tic promise which tis
piarty once gave, that we sec them reduced ta ticir
present unwortiy and ridiculous position. They set
out with large pretensions of " Ilndicating Catholie
truth." Wherever an opportunity bus occurred of
contendtng for it, they have stunk away trder vague
generalities and inserable evasions. lu the moment-
oas questions of the last twenty ycars, in 3r. Kebleu
words, lthe- have avoided registering themselveson
either side. What is this butto ayI, "Let is take
care of ourselves, of our position, of our livings.....
and let Truti take.care of itself. What matter is it
to uis, that others deny it, if e maintain L? Let us
go hand and band together. We will beur with their
errer, if they vill bear ivith ourt lruth? This inay
b all very easy and conifortable, but it is not the

ay li which Christians contendcei for the Trnth i
those primitive times, which they profess to honor ;
lor easily reconciled ith those words of fearful im-
port-" He that is not with ne is against me; and he
that gathereth not with me scattereti."-TVeek-ly Re.
gister.

The Weekly Despatch cails the notorious Dr. Cum-
irng "lcthe Presbyterian augur whio, it may be recol-

lected, assured us all that Russia was sure to liek
the allies and taie Constantinople, bectause lis
theory of lrophetical interpretation wold not 'corne
ought righ' withoult il. Just look at his books ; all
aboat prophecies, revelations, proofs that the world
ia coming to an tend, and that the Millenium is at
liand. We are assuredf thut he clears about £2,000
a-year b'y this system of clerical southsaying. tWho
can be astonished ait the presunption of these inter-
preters, when it is seen that they s easily succeed
l attracting suhtat dupes? Rain doclers, and medi.-
ciao men have some art and risk te exert and
rua for their credit and iieir money; but British
belicvers drop intu the very mnouiths of our propliets
wvithoat any trouble at all nd just as readily as ever,
after their vaticinutions have been entirely falsilied
y the event."

Ex DiissNr l:SC'nfi> lii As Esusa DIs--
SU.n.--Mr. James Grant lie wcil-known editor ot
the Londou iIlor-ning dlvfrtiser, and sworn foc of Pc-
syismn, thius deseribes the statu of religion among
Englisli .Dissenters: a bodyof', eni, of whom ho
knows muchi more than ire (. Y. lurck Jouraci):

In many of our Dissenting pulpits the doctrine of
lthe Atoneennt-tbe glorons sun of lie Gospel sys..
tem--is preachîied vitih as tuaci reserve as it isin Pu-
seyite pulpits. Nai, w iwill go fuirther than this.
We speakz froin lite evidence of our ownit ees and
cars ;we but testify ta what we tave seen and heard,
iwhen ve say, that oven in the sermons of thie most
noted of the Tractanrian clergy, the naine and work
or Christ are maore frequently t be fand thianin the
pulpit minstrations of many Dissenting inisters,
who lave acquired some reptatation among the bodies
lt whom tey belong. Instead of, like Paul, glory-
ing tanthe Cross of Christ, they seau ashamed of the
Cross. . Instend of being able to say with that olyoi
and devoted servant of the Saviotr, 'Ve preach not
ourselves, bat Christ Jesus the Lord they do preachI
themselves, and not Christ Jesus the Lard. It is
cteir ow'n talents or acquirementsas inteLectutal men,
not lthe person or tic 'work cf lhe Rtedeemer, lthat thme>'
hold up to lie admiration o? their hearers. Whoc
then shl w-oader taI lthera is se mach coldness andt'i
lifelessess tm ourn Dissentiang Chuarchies? ]Iow cane
w-c feel surprised if wre sec aIl real spiriuality lan--
guishing anad expirting bfenoe our- eyes, anti Nuacan-
formist places uf wocrship, in the greŽat mnajority' cf
cases, so thinly' attended ? You nma>- listen for weeku
te sanme of these Inîdependeont anti Japtist preuachors
withouit meeting wviîi any distinct recognition of the
wor-k cf lthe HoLy Spirit as a personaL agent. Start-
lbng ns the statetmetnt may- seemt, ira have nu besita-
lion tm afhirîng thut mac>' ef lteir hearers, were
thecir attendance on the mtinistrations of tic Rer.
Gentlemen to iyhomi wi nllude coniieda la a feir
weeks, muight say l ie helangutage of old, 'VWe thare
not so atuch as beard it-bother liera be an>' Holy'
Giost.' Anti wtth regard te others cf the great trauts
a? lhe Gospel, te saine observatton ne less forcibly'
andi jusly' appiies. Thiere:s nsavour cf esperimietal
or. hîeartfelt religion ma their Stennons. Their dis-.
courses consist cf nîcre r3igue, abstrac t stattements

a? moral, mixedi ta some ek-teet ithb spirit.iadltruth,
bat not presented ini a scrijùuaal fonrm, andi altogethaer
destitucte of. thaat uciom' 'rhic, 'when accomnpanied
by' the influences of the DivineoSpirit, eau alone give
to lie trutth as itbis ta Jesois ils saving and sancify..-
iug eitfet Their sermons kre meanre esanys. No for-
cible or faîithfual appeals arè matie la- the conscience;
no-nne feels ·that hie is tndividullyu ddresscd ; no
one-hearsie lte toico and î#ords cf lte èlass a? Dis-
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the.ir, andence cryng t attu Peter's Lanrers, didi
" What ruust w e'dota baesa-d T'No wonérder thoug
everything:deservng the name of piety "J extiact,
their congregations-no,wonder. though men go.t
har them merc' front custom-no woder, thouîg
their cotiregations are getting staller aud sialler
catil Nonconformity, as-a cause, seems ma danger o
perisbing entirely. AU is cold, lerties-, ellerss
Their places of worship arc regions in wihich ceairea
Ligion ntot otlly cannot, flitrishinli health and vigor
but regions in whichit cannot exist. The conversio
of seuls is not songht. There is no appearance o
earnestness on the part of the preacher, no indicatio
of bis being impressed iith the inramount inipor
tance of his message. He does not reach the heart
of his larers, because he does not speak froi. th
icart. The people go away just as they came. In
stead, indecd, of retiriug from thehouse of God bet
ter than they came, they leave it ivorse than whe
the>' crossed its threshold. No one, tzerefora, will bc
surprised when we state that never iras Evaugelica
religion, not merely ais a sentiment of theeart, bu
ailso as a frnit te bc shown and scen in the life, in s
low a state as it is at the prestent moment among thi
Nonconforaist bodies, There are, of course, Dîan
-wçe rejoice to say very many-blessedl exceptions
but speakintg general>y, hle picture we hlave drawn
dark and sombre as arc its shades, is unhappily Irc
ta the life, or, ratier, exhibits too faithfully the spi
rituai death wh-iicha prevails in our Churcheas.

It is with a pain and sorrowi e cannot expres
that we are compelled t add tha, se far, iumanly
speaking, froan seeing aniy prospect of a revival o
earnest persunal religion amongst as, the futture i:
clothed in the garb of a yet deeler gloom than th
present. A large natiber of the young men who are
studying in Independent anid Bainst colleges, are
more or less tincturedwith the a Neolog-ical ieresy
They have partaken more or less deely of the poison
of German Raticnnlism. The inspiration of the Scrip-
tiares, if net absolutely and explicitly denied, is ex-
plainedi a tay ii such a mainner as to make it in rea
lity no inspiration -t all. Andi weî ncntitaot say, thai
opce the plenary of ,the Seriptures 1s giren up, tIle
whole Christian scieme falls la lite groind. Tie
doctrines of oriingal sin, and of the total deprvit
of man's nature, if not openly rejected, ar kept le
the back grounid. It lis a favorite doctrine amcong
largo numbers of Dissenting minister, that tre ais
mach of inherent goocness ! ithe Lman heart. The
eil whicLih we sec in man s t; ,vare told, to be founad
upon lite surface only ; going deeper latta the saul
yo willind an inexhaustible 'ell-sprtng of moral
and spiritual worth. 'The great doctrine of justifica-
tion by faith-that doctrine -which Luther se justly
described as tha infallible test of a standing or falling
Church-forms no part of their puilpit miaistrations
All, ha fact, whii h.constitutes the essence of the
Gospel scheme of salvation is ignored, if net repu-
diated. They Lreaci aneoter gospel than the gospel1
of Christ, or, rather, they prceacli that which is no
gospel at all. Wa have icard some of these preachers
deliver sermous whichSocrates, or Plate, or any hea-
then philosopher might have preached,-sermons in
which ithere was not even the semblance of the Gos-
pel. We have often heard Unitarian diseourses, in
wlieh theore ias a mach greater amountof spiritual-
ity tnan is te be tact with u tlie pulpit-mninistrations
Of miiay preachers awo belong te, and have som
standing in, the two leading Dissenting denomina-
tions. One of the maost talentce and beLst known o
these semi-Neological Nonconforniists, onee, in ou
lhearing, characterized Evangelical preuching as mer
cant! And yet the ministers pass tlemsclves oi' in
the eyes of the inorla as Evangelical preachers of the
Gospel.0

The latitudinarian preachers t0 whonm ire allud
have, unfortunately, a weekly- journal, which con-
stantly and cordially co-ôperates with thent l ithe
dissemination of their doctrinal errora. The journa
te whbtich we refer was originally started-chiefl
with the money of persons hàlding Evangelical views
-for the express purpose ot vmldicating and extend
ing Nucconformist principles, as ield by the tiio lead
ing Dissenting denomninations. That circumstance
in conjunction with the faut of its still retaining
Nonconformist title, ias enabiled it te do incalculable
mischief,-especially among young students of divi
nity, and those w-ho are not firmly established in th
faith, because teir mintis are but imperfectly in-
straîcted. The title of this weely organ of a modifieid
German Neologyis a aisnotmer. t is more. It is a
deception, seîag it has net ontly long ceased te ad-
vocate the Evangelical viewrs for whose promotion i
-was first established, but lias pîlacetd itself le au at
titude of decided and habitual antagonisma ta thet
With avowed Universalists-if not somaething amore-
regula>rl retained ta its literary departnient, it la-
hors systematicallyt ceSap, tlime mmeds of those
among vhoni it circulates, lthe vey foundations o
ail reail rehion.

TE Poon Law.-ecentla y nn iqtiry hs taleci
place tato the treatnent oi the Chorlton Union
causeai b-letters whic iappearcd in the l ancester
Examiner ani Tiüncs front a Mrs. Clarke, un ediucated
and respectable person, wh-la, tnder peculiar circui-
Stances, bea e an a inmate. In these letter she de.
scribes thl treatment and the iusufiiciency of food
and clothing given t te lma "papers." The Examincr
denonuces the iniquity as partial, and the precipitate
wayi e whicb I iras entered into by theiispector, Mr
Farrell. In the eovidedce it was establisied thmat there
w-as inisuflicienut food and clothing ithat one wonan
official was disnissed for her conduet te the inmuates
but had been reinstatedI ; tha there was i quarrel
between the master and the surgeco, b>' which "l the
poor suffered." Ve siacrcireli hope that the. subjece
of the workhouse treatment will come uider the con-
sideration of the legislature, ani lthat the acecursed
Whiggisl political economy> will be destroyed, and
that our workiuses will be asylums for the sorrows
,of the poor, and net prisons for their paverty. It
will bc seon by the following contrast that the con
fort and dielary of the crianinals is far better thaIn
that of the " pauper," and that-his treatment is even
more consideaae andi kindi :--

. " 2Te Pupqer"
u In Charlton tUnio, whiose offence is puve'rty · ·-

wEEsKcîY AtLtLowANc'C -

Bread, .-..-.-.... -.-.......-... ...-...- s'
Ment,.-...-....--.....- ...........-- 1-
Potatoes.,.-...-..-....-....-........-.4ï7

SPifs.
Brcoth.i.-..-.-...-...-... . -..-.. ..... -4 i

23e Crùainaf

fa Celbatih FeLd s Prisoan, u liose crimte ls robbery',
ruti, or garrottîng, &e. --

WnL ALOWANCE.
Oc-

firead, .. ..... ...- . .... ..... ....----
&Ieat,--...--.-..-...-....--........-..-...24
Potatoes,-.-.........-.-...........--332

Pinis-
Soup--..--.-.--.--..--.--.-.--..-..--.....-- O
Cocon,--.--......-..-..,.---...-...-..-- 7
Gruel,--. - .......... .............. 7

Tins the crnmmnal recires 3954 as. c? feod par wreek,
ani lic poor man, wvithoat Crime, only' 145 "z. cf?
solidi :food durting lie samne spuce ef lime t Indeed
thme crinial outcast o? society' lias, given to hlm
near>' fAree limes as much foot us lie w-retcied anti
umwithng " pauper."

;mý , --1 , . - a 4 ... ' ., m ý ?

is studied. The real Bible differs from the ideal as th mare islitor in Norway weull speak of the rèry
ta from night, and from the fit word bfGoneis to religious labits of ,the people. :-They, certainlye ar a
ti last of the Apocalypse is incompatible with-Pro- people'of religious habits,' and w-tIl contiue to be s
testantism. . The reul Bible portrays a divine.worship as long-the externals of religion are presetetd avith
ackaiowledgedto efigurnihve, full of cei-ônies,'rites, a magnifcence and.ceremonial - sifficient to keep up
with' candlesicks and tetments'nd incense, 'and a their ieverena But they" aör merly a people of
prielsthood acting and praying aloof froithe people; religious habits-they aroanôt a.pekple f-religions
and the ideal Bible is supposed to condemû'àll these feelinga.- Thc marriage between -faith?:andworks

as idle -and unwortyf of, God: Theideal-3ible gives with'temà han been diésovd by-Act of Parliament,
to Christ's vords- in severalplaes no semser mean- and neither:tbei faith n'or'teitr wors ara'fleé'better
ing whatscev.er ;,'or tinhe';inseàd'of Hie srrdfw t,àc- for it.'"-2e-Reu. H. Newlaads Pbrest 8cenesinNor-
cepts themurmurs o? His enemies exclainiing at the way and Stden.

TC; .Moost. rUuc.--Ati-the Democraticuball, lcai Preseoce,. "This -is a bard saaing¯" anti utAb-h whichtook palace fat the hallof ti tuad Icti- -saîolution muttering " Who can forg'yin ans but God
i tate, te preoceedings wrerteci'aceriedWhthuon alune ?" The attack on liis ideal blestsptpuar
o: outrageius iaî-lessness andi disregard for decencyf notion e? ti.Bible--cmestrangel>' enouti,îuc n-t anti life that it is posuible lo imagine. Fights ce- cannot but regard itL as an importàet stei taiwade
', curred i whicit pistols tant kntives weri used in the h licattainment of truth. The Catholic Chhreli as Iltef freest manner. Country Titanhpsoti hadis' throat whole Bible, vitli lier commentaries on the wtoc ofa. uit, frowi chtlut-l it is thoutîght be cannot recover. A ier hl- ani learned children cenatury after Cenatu3,- ian, whose name wte- ctuldnot lerni, was siotlin the -comnimentaries not made with a vietocl baildi up ari reast, and other acta of outhainry were t' comaîno systenm or fornu a nor cie, but commentaries maden occurrence. We have beei dilig-nt and careftin a rcreentl toseplain the meaning as tie sense of thef m a inquiries in ireferenec to tie cause of lite dis- Chureb, iad uufolded it. Truc as this is, yJet amidi turbanatces which took place, andIcarn that they did ith clamors of sectaries, amitd their loud ausunptions,- not arise frota any political difficulty, but transpired it is almost forgotten; and we ma> regard thelibolits holil wih he nebers of the De-uocratic party.- and clear declarationi of this Protestant author as ae Tic firstiffray, and t ciniost serious one? the even- fat iorth more than a pastug noic.-Ne:ork
- iag, ltapiened at tie entrance inside tic hall, aboutl 'rieemaon's Journal.
- 1 o'ciloc, betwreen Country Tiompsîonaind amîumber
i o? Nei Market ritdies. Thaompsont thad just entered
e the hall, and obseringone o? the abave cruwl, asket aANaM A .-
l the renson wi ithose aving charge of the ball ad- -.

ct; mittei a d-- d thief, and why be ias not arrasted.; The followiumg is an extract fronm a work y ai Protest-
o adding, that if no other peson wrould anrrest itan, le itit Clergyman, cite ReV. Hl. NewlUnd entitlede ould doso himiself. This caused afighît!t% inLwicha iijForest scenes ta NtKartauipat Sweden." Wecianondy number partieipated ; pistols were fired, tIis tendedt - t . . ecmme
; to disperse the outside crowd, ani after saie [tard a to lia attention e? those who uretend tint tecular
, knocks it wns brougli te s c-lou. 'Thopson-as education clan check crime :-
e -found to have his throathbadly cit, which lit is sup- ;" Norwuua is not i coummunion uith Engiond-
- posed hoe will not recover. A man, who accompaniet tudeed, strictIl spenking, neither Norwiay norn -

lin, was ver irtuch bealen about his head and face, mark are Clhtrebes at all-they are merely estaiiiu'c-
s but, as fanas we enn leartn, no one ras injuretd by the ments. Suvedenim ai', by sonec stretch of imagina--

copions discharge o fire-arins. For an hour peace tion and a little implicit faithin its history, be co-f reigned in triumpih, whein another flght occurred front sidered a Claurchl, and is so considered by t ia obp
s a most trifling cause. Sets uern being formed for a of London, who hast autioisei lite iBishop of Cotheia-
e quadrille, wlien a bey, in passingalong the lower end ibrg te coirn for .fim. But thought citler the
e of the room, ran against a mianwhoi adl taken bis Englimn, nor even the Sitredes, cotîsidered then-e position [c a set, for ihii eunintentional act l iwas selves at liberty to communicate in ithe Church ofr
. knocked down. A person standing near took the Sberl, here w-as ne reason whatevea agaiast teir
Sboy's part and draving a pistel ilourishted it about joniniig in cither the ottesang or the afters-ang
- hii, wten accidently or otherurise il. went off. It (Moring or Evening service), or ci-etc againt their
- is said from this a mati ut-au sh otin tth breast.-hiis being lpresemî nt ithe iogmasse, or Communion itself
- gave risc toanother fight, b>- wi a nuitberof per- Tic men, iaho iad io vecry accurate ideas o? t1-Ssons rececived severe bruises. These -were tha tioi- otogCy, Iainii-led in tirte Englisih Service ver-y readiiu,important fights of ltle evenin- r otiers occurred, liit and, iudetl, had Lakeat a good detal of t'ains iad-wrere soon quelled. About ilhe time le lirst nirray corating the forest Church, for both To rai nnd 'lelii took- place, a gentlenn, stra-unger iihite city, ina corn. lcoutld read nglish tas teIl als tahecotuli spea fi:

pany viti some of our nerchants, hadl Lis part-mon- and Jacob pretended to do so. Th'ey were, hlieiever,nale stolen containing oavr $1,000, a check for $250, alli en, extremCiy- pleasedlat aiving ihe oppor-and a tlroîgl railroad ticket for 300 m iles. He ctity of going to a cousecrted Climrch.
t waited on the actuary this morning, and matie kanon " Perhaps one of ie most remiarkabC: f:etua's of1 his loss, having just teleegraphed tu stop the payruenttihtecounnt-if the respect w-laith ail classes an? (of the check if oflered. their Clhurchet. coibined 'with hli very linie jre-ce
I Se-Mrne.-tt l a lauî:ntale fuel. ltai lte which religion ins ont their conduct. XuNrwue.'tasyi.I iill face alu sorts of wentcær, in order to be Irertitcrime ofseif--mlrier is becuaiug c Mon stre candti iflitecîgaao a u- Staa- 0ag tttsc'taa>

,".atth hgrime on Sunday. Lar-ge .sus orf uoi3lmrprninfalt atuiStt. liitra l îîlt13 l Se up-,large in coîtîpuarisoit itirilh it t-ehIdistricts as well as litthe hies, in 'uthi atidi iitige, f--hatisit -ain cpar on w it teest
. males and femaliesinual]t-nIs tti o ftis ii thire alrni-sia irioe î nopaiet-,natl Ih ai-sChue.t

dreadful crime is on the increae. Amtongst (Jatho whihlar e atti t repiran nî ys or st
lies it is, thalIk ieaven, ucomparativel-y raie 'îindeed srief. Aea n uîîltrnlne wlist eushacs rt ir
amongst Catholics w-ho attendh rerp- ry at ble Con- -h.1 atndotuîua, ielc itacaaai b>' lits acqtitiliceas ut-sfeasional and vorthily partake of the Sacranients, it, ioîcdess ep bnie, i i sot acuitautur ar
as n crime unknown. The reason tuf this is obvious. oleirs reproate-, ii ngtd tt coin
In the tribunal o? Penance, the Claurel, guided la> to rdtl lu ls t,er.' oiltingCi en -' Lrtetot

ithe wisdom of the Divine Spirit, provides' both the eonrt cousee, asniadvert-e t a nt
- medicie and tihe Pihysician to heal tahe bruise spirit, l cnre oa k rratestentili d ;'aptciiescfhIt v errimnt.

to bindi up the Incerateti heniart, to iimpart consolaion, but siamal y rlt to age taiîlacituie for grann-d
- to exalte hope, tolead t resignation. Tie poueroi a ta cso afhcertiaeitigmu ta e bot iatei-
s -eak mortal who lhas erred so as te dred tie wolid's tartapenl, fi lac gisltî e tuith ven iiit cou-

scorn, the tender mind oppressed with grief, thc en- -fit'ofiteos ra d Uch legisltincteiirncei peuple, orhs
-thusiast whose brighlt inaginings are lit a moment l'a o esivîto are heldtbyunconfrmic edits ; ani pelo 'gisli-
dashed into darkness, hais but t uainbosot himself tuur he wou- Lite nitcomrpmnter cf ablin hleiidou Na-

r the Priest of the living Got, lu find difficulties which turtinstonly te it tr of tublic oion.N
e apeard t hi iuurmtmtbledispper g ief inn t tpresent imolested for- any religions oiniionsuppeurce1t i ima lasunnauntabla, tissppaar. grief lieac ta-pîcaut te bol ; l'e sùztiply laies luis (til i nlalleviated, and despair haurled back to its native hbilli y ece se tfro fhenUonul;he iimpl l hfict, Noriw-

For lie good Cathollie. then, there is n invunecble-b liy eeutngafromithe n laal r o in fset, Noray
shield against this most awi-fial criue--most nwfuIl, pncipte t-i iciexist ienftii-hd.
bceause the abantdonedtcriminal naidaciousl'y snatches prin lie wsane tine,eutuettihe a, aurldi i laîan

- froin lit brow of Lie Godbead one of lis muost Aglu- -tli- te tSa), aeculationstrasci--is iaouat
e rious attributes-that of mercy I fle defies the Lonal -Ncrsal-th ei eu cularc initiaotNon-g-ilait
J -refuses to accept from Him ta nime allote 0to hiti uillurm.onderi verL. kmesy w irth legçaitiMai

to prepare for Heaven-lie rtsies tunbidden beforeV ite ate et o eary in c and 'wri. hi mayfrhly /te sli/deri hao
s eternal throie to defy- tie Omnipotent t vengeance. pouttar dalou is s /d/thanwr i e standard cf fjiaur
- - Hm'aeh.iorailitya lots-tluere the respect fu. religion lu 30

Duing the holidays. not less lian eigit stabbing very gren t, antd the ignorance of rligion so rery
cases occnrred in this city, ln two of tlie cases the profound--s it is in Norway. S-cden tmay bcSvounded persons are detad; in e two otherc cases. lie second in this paradox uit Ni aiy u iv f the
- ronnds uere very greivious, the olluers sliglt The-se -srt.

Sare the results of celebrating holidays afuter the fa- "Ilis cotl ilicuhi lt accouit diahr both tohe pbhe-
siton of thie devil.-Plladelpaùa Catholic Hertid. noimena. Few cointries suillerei taore extensive

i Morality secns te bu wofully am the lowinfal li Church spolitiol tac he ciL Reformnatict limes than
Neu- Yark. Eighat saicides liai-e bon com ied i , Norway ani Svden; ant aitwhen, fter that ecnvu-

- few days. These things irer 'not heard of in times sion, mien tegan ta galither up the fragmentts the- lai
t of Popisli ignoraice.-P111sburgh Cuthohlr. Lu cioose btweeo n au i-liaid Ciergy iiosae octil
- NÀ%TUuEn ot' AN OÀrnT.-Iln the Cotanty Circuit Cotrt position would be mferior to that ofalmost al[ their

j yesterday, a colored iimt wais on1 trial for ircet' nrhiones, andi ai s eiaentl>- pri Ciorgy avil
amat small white boy was called as a witness fita ln'latter. ateriits anialh aore Iihel litrtecrve

- lta prosecutiori. The trmaver 'r's counsel asked1 im-- h iatr paps iely :i lite lIkely to pedon
"Bo, d yu kow henatre f n cth ,. the echaracter and influence of thetChulrchi till betIter' 'ies, depl-uied-kn Ye lite aturT ?[ar caihi th tiies should cone. 'ihry-. tierefor', groupel fthed ivites ir-Totgiptalita risht districi, fta of whici were umler ten.

I Traverers Counsel-" l'hiatlldo--er it- or littnt elm les i ng le ta talauitrtinte
that is the best defirition of Statc's itiis tluion me i n length. 'ine districs are a tcollected groupt of ticnatuncf iran oath I -ever iernd.' (f irishes, iwhoe Clureltes tire still ket up tnleîrA rotir of laugiter fullowed fron t he bar ill the nameof A unexhyrkeratt service is occalion-
spectator, aind li case procee'.-S. Li.s fR- -ally erfrii in thiem, a a sort af irotest oftheir. pubf can, 13lh. riglt.

S Mwr is'r Isctur-Surely ute lianve crimeto Ocr these tricts thy pla c tectit. (Pfarr-
- strange times wien shouinig ictriattl las I grave herrer) uieuwee raevemie. thiogh not wIutit une shotild

fence 10 a Methtodit cch-rch. A t Albnti)Y, Ne call arge ii our connuoci., ui neve'rthe less, greial-r
York, after fiftecn evenings of trÏiul atil debate, than tchat otf most o? theirlirishioners ; flar grev

te"UBrother Brank"' iras found gall' ti f shouting lthmin goud pîrsontge houses (ardest-gnais), ad
i loud during service. as to attract attention and excite le alaost evtr> case, irovitdtd a downger hoise ac!, ridicule, and iras diuly sentenced to expi hit firai for their wvidnwtus. Amati, ihile they rendered
I hie pastor, lev. M. Broito, touk the resp'osibilityi of thei position ani object of compectition, they proditicad

suispending ith sentence during the geood behiar thlat it s ldtibe aeaqate filled , b- establisinira
L cf ir. Brank. The offending brother cotnfessedi tothel most scarchuing examinations aîdttiie iost -atr-

the shouting bit inaintained tihtil, under hie excite- fuIl prvisions. The consequence of thisis that the
ment ofworship, lie cotld not restrain his feelings- Norwgian fClergy re almost invariably viriy su-

1 Mr. llrank iu represented as ami excelleit and exea- perior peopl, anit, in a couantry uthre-lit clection
t plary fetiodist, and hlie makes appeal frotta ic de- is absolutely' frec, tiey ore very generaiy cliosen
t eision of his church ta the Troy Conference. T Lis anembers of the Storthing; while, in Swîeden, ley
- believed that the Methodist standards do not nake fori ant integral estate of the reair, itand posuess

siouting a Uisciplinary affence. t uve independent hoeuse cf parinment.
'itF.su-a: oitn TnE hiRaLE.-A ctuis otrioversy' us 'Uti a counatry uthuece lthent is se maca cerenirti

just going on Lott-een an authlon caned Lail anti aieu totit speaks lo tic untderistandinrg of? lia
certainu Protestant divines, la wrhicihi t h tîcoqustion uetneated iy speaking te theair aeye il lu impossible
lui broughît up, anti, straegely onou'git, Cathoelies t-t- bal lhat lime cxternals cf religion shouldtibh respectedi
-tu-av sonme ackanwledgemtent for theair r'especlta toh -Itheuposition cf fits Mianiuters binag stucha au is cai..
Insireti Word. Lewis, te a tronk an lthe Creation, a cuiatedi te addt to that respiect, andi unot, ns is itao frt-
sortcof He:xemcron, su-h as have fregnently' bean adeh quattly lthe case it tie Jionan Catholic comnîies
fraom tue earnliest ttme.s. atiopt lthe theaory-that lthe saint as lo dimntish fi-ci Il.
days' o? creationu ane indtietaute pieriodis of time. This " liat, fa-en lie euînoaus size o? the puar'ishaes, the
tht-cry, not withîout suipporterse among lima Fathears, exte-ras are aLl that cuti possibly ceaie ta he unî-
excited, huowevor, athe ire oU soute iProtastnt duvines, jenity' a? the peole. Thte Scaninavfan Churchi,
whao, adheiritg lu Lte ideal liiWe- a? mnodern sectarian- -lanrned as ils intdividualMlinisters may ha, isnot thme
iau, deelatimed aigattnst it au a diisrespect Von lie eacier o? atho peuple, non can ib be-no nman a
Word cf God. Thte wirîaiu o? Cariana Wisean teachi cvr fifty' maileu aof country. Education, eau tic
alone w-ouldi have susltined Leil, bal ha took the other hand, lthera is plent- af, sucasIt fis ; for, nol
questien on its soarce, ndt charged is anltagonuists enly-do lie froat--boand winters give plenty' o? eppor-
iit a wanmt cf real respect fon the Bible, la facet, tuiity, bumt lthe Churcha is lthe establiahment, anti thue

he asserts direcl>, anti ut- cordiail>y endorse him, hawf lo helad are such as te make readinguand
thaît ln Ctatholic counîtois anti thie dat-k ages thecre wrniting necessary hto aiL. At the sanme lime, this
urus moe real respect, more real reverence fan t etiucation lu aîbsolutly- secahar, it lias nothaing ho tic
Word e? Godi than in our day' anti in Protestantismn, w'ith lie doctnines o? religion, and consequenly,
wh'ich professes la maki thea groaund wo'rk anti base notîing wrtih the marais e? th3e people, except ta i-
cf ils roligious systemt. TItis is a truthl thatl corntes creuse their powecr e? doing anythinîg. Knwclge
homo toamac>'. Thtecry' o? "tihe BiLle, lime Bible in withu lient, as' witi ail. uthers, is pow-er t ut, dils-
oumr schmools, tic Bible is tic religion o? Protestatt, t jeointad fromn religioin; lts mu genacraîl>y the pouwen cf
huas nihup-s been regairdedt andi treatedi bp-tisas a mec-e doing wsrong; Wlhether this be, oir hbe not, a correct
rallyitng cry, a set of unmeaning ut-rts to catch tic solution of the paradr', at ait ceents tic fuel re--
punbleic r, anti we trmust thaut many> wll has-p the mains, ni it has neyer Lt-en accdaunted'foar :arwa>'
courage like Ihis inciter leo denounce lihe deceit·. Tic is pre-eminent l ithe educhtiaon af-its pèople, ani is
fugment o? n ideai Bible opposedi la Papery', wil], cf also prè--emnant, in tie statisties o? trime.
course, ct-amble ta te ground, when;Lhe Bible itself - "But titis lu not lie - external vièw a? lie casae:

UNITED STATES.
One of the Southern llaiiroads Las Ilately set the

éubject «- morlity i a new light,.by putting a mer-
cantile value uon it. The value of temperince i an
éntiner is $37,50 a quarter;"i' icondùetor $25 ;
in a woodman, bral:esman, &c., .$1 Sevenyanc
bave bee induced t aforcgo spiritnou liquors, and
tce raifroad'has found itself a. gainer by the uirange-
ment.


